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]EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Have the Otmlmers Automobile 
demonetrated to you at 
Oarage, Albert Street

I

■S*
>For Service, For Quality, For Good Style and For Rare Good Value, Try the EATON Brand Clothing

We it ourselves from start to finish. We watch its growth and progress through every phase of manufacture. We make it as well as we possibly can, and we price the suit at a fair profit, 
I and because you’re buying it direct from the manufacturer with but One reasonable profit between actual cost and what you pay, you’re getting the biggest and best value in Men’s Clothing that’s procur- 

I able in the country, and we’re so convinced that that’s so that we’ll quickly refund your money if you are also not thoroughly convinced.

COME SATURDAY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION FOR SPRING. WE’RE READY TO SUPPLY YOUR EVERY NEED.

Men’s Splendid Business Suits for $8.90
To do a big day’s business on Saturday, in an endeavor.to meet the record Easter business of a 

year ago, we are offering this unusual advantage in this line of clothing for men.
To help move these suite we have reduced some of them to al most half price.
These suite arc made in single-breasted model—three buttons— fine English worsted clothe—several different shades and patterns 

including dark browns, olives, greys and light greys. Thie material is excellent quality—will wear wel! and retain a good finish.
Medium length lapels and close fitting collars—shoulders well built up—good twilled lining—fashionably cut trousers; sizes 36 to 44.
All largely price reduced. Price.........................,.....................» • -•.............................. .............. .................•................................................ 8.90

«
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ISelect Your Boy’s Easter Suit From One of These Lines
Soys* Fashionable Bloomer Suit—Two button, double- 

breasted model, padded shoulders and medium length lapels— 
shape-retaining fronts, imported all-wool fabrics, in mid-grey, with 
green and black stripe—fine serge body linings. Roomy bloomers 
with beh, strap and buckle; sizes 29 to 33. Price .

An Elegant Bloomer Soil, dressy imported fabrics of pure 
wool in fast navy blue. Indigo dye, fine twilled finish, smart double, 
breasted models, neat lapris and back centre vents, good trimmings 
and linings, fashionable bloomer pants with loops for bek, strap 
and budde; sizes 24 to 28. Price
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' :\Attractive Spring Suits for Young Men \y.\ a *

Young men’s 6uits, fine English worsteds in mid-grey, with hair-line stripe—single-breasted 
sack coat style—slightly form fitting, long lapels. Trousers cut full with belt loops, wide straps and 

J.cyff bottoms. Twilled Italian linings; sizes 32 to 37 ................................. ........................................... 12.00
Choice worsted materials made up into young men’s suits, single-breasted sack shape. These 

Ü come in a variety of patterns and shades, all this season’s new designs, good linings and trimmings; 
gizes 32 to 37

J6.00
tji• MiSmart Bloomer Suits—Two and three button double-breasted

-3»designs, weîl formed shoulders and shapely lapels, imported all- 
wool fabrics in brown and greys, wide wale diagonal weave, well 
tailored, choice linings and trimmings, full, easy fitting ‘bloom

ers with loops for bek, watch pocket, strap and buckle; sizes 29 
v to 33. • Price
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•nOther Good Values in Trousers and Overcoats <e.C :
I;. 7.50

New Diagonal Weave Worsted Coats, in mid-grey shade. 
Chesterfield style, self collar, about 45 inches long, good twilled i 
body Iknngs; 35 to 44 inches chest

Men’s Trousers, made from a 20 oz. navy blue twilled serge, 
English material ; side, hip and watch pocket ;• good trimnungsj 

32 to 42. Pair ................................... ..........................

Bo$s* Bloomer Suit, carefully tailored, two button double- 
breasted model with well built shoulders, close fitting collar and 
neat lapels, imported pure wool fabrics in a black and white check 
pattern, one of the season’s newest designs—very .choice twill serge 
linings—bloomers cut in the new style, with watch pocket, loops 
for belt, strap and buckle; sizes 29 to 33. Price

Beautiful Two-Piece Bloomer Stats, appropriate for all oc
casions. navy blue serges and cheviots, all-wool imported English 
fabrics with fine diagonal weave—smartly tailored in the double- 
breasted style—fronts reinforced with haircloth interlinings—rich 
quality trimmings and linings—bloomers fashionably cut with loops 
for belt, watch pocket, strap and buckle—thoroughly tafored 
throughout ; sizes 29 to 33. Price

3.00 <;J 0.50
Silk-Lined “EATON BRAND” Overeat, tor 

spring wear, distinctly new materials, a black design in mid-grey 
cheviot, lined body and sleeves with good quality silk; sizes 35
to 44

measureezes

Men’s New Spring-Weight Overcoats, fashionable shades of 
grey in cassimere finished cheviot tweeds—fancy basket weave with 
(trjpe, 44 inch fly front, Chesterfield style, self cottar, linings of 
good quality; sizes 35 to 44. Price
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Practical Books for Practical Menipany ■v

- Written for practical men, enabling them to fi t themselves better for their various trades by -a 
course of home study. These volumes have all b een written by practical men and comprise the 
most hejpful series of home study books ever put on the market:

Architecture

■ Ml Bit STREET

filttLINED MANTLES Strength of Materials—Edward Rose 
Maurer

Surveying—by Alfred E. Phillips 1,00 
Water Supply—by Frederick E. Turn-

Steam Engineering
Boiler Accessories—Walter S. Le-

!and   75
Compressed Air—Lucius I. Wight-

man ...................   jw
Gas Engines and Gas-Producers—Lionel 

S. Marks..................................................... 75
Refrigeration—Charles Dickerman ,75 
Steam Boilers—William S. Newell ,75 

Steam Engines—Walter S. Leland ,75 
Steam Turbines—Walter S. Leland ,75
Valve Gears and Indicators—Walter S. 

Leland

aad Tear TreeMee era Oew 1 .75 10.50’ Architectural 'Drawing and Lettering— 
Frank A. Bourne, M.S 

Building Superintendence — Edward

.............. .............................. 1.00

pen»». TWO COMPLR*
: box coven from 12 Blak 
ke them to your deals, «
itle free.
Department Stem.

1.00 Boys* Spring Reefers
Boys’ Handsome Spring Reefers, all-wool fabrics. two-toned 

grey materials with small block designs, three button double- 

breasted style with self-collar and medium length lapels. Emblem 

on sleeve—fine twill serge linings; sizes 21 to 28. Price... 4.00

Boys* Bloomer Suits
Double-breasted style, plain, long fitting coat flaring at bot

tom, with side vents. The material is an imported all-woo! tweed 
of a two-toned grey pattern, durable Italian doth lining. Full 
large fitting bloomers, straps and buckles; sizes 24 to 28.

_________ __________ ............. ........ ... 4.00

Negligee Shirts, 50c
This is another sacrifice to help us get a big early business on Saturday. We have’reduced the 

price of these shirts sufficient to make them a strong inducement.
J Régula»neglige styles—wide assortment of patterns—light and dark shades—good quality 

ing materials—attached cuffs—neck bands made to fit; sizes 14 to 17i/2. Price, each..... .50
—Main Floor—Queen ’Street.

, «

.75;î § Nichols
Carpentry—Gilbert Townsend. S.B. ,75 

■ Contracts and Specifications—James C.

eaure

Electrical Engineering
Alternating-Current Machinery—Wil

liam Esty
Dynamo-Electric Machinery—F. B.

Crocker
Electric Railway»—Jarne» R. Cra-

ie.
I Youngstown, Ohio

re and Supplies of every 
Bgh Preyure, etc._____

1 .75Plant 2.25
Estimating—Edward Nichols .

;L Freehand and Perspective Drawing— 
Herbert E. Everett

r Heating and Ventilation—Charles L.
Hubbard. S.B.M.E............................ 1.00

fjfrirt (eft I The Orders—Frank A. Bourne.. 2.25
• ; -J -,-plumbing—William Beall Gray. 1,00

6 fU)Qrt |C6 I Stair-Building and Steel Square—Fred 
------ "P» T. Hodgson .7*

.75 Price1
1.00

.75 \vath .75Ice I.75The Electric Telegraph—Chas. Tom ,75 
Electric Wiring and Lighting—Charles 

E. Knox
Power Stations and Transmission— 

George C. Shad
Practical Lessons in Electricity—F. B. 

Crocker
Telephony—William C. Boyrer. 2.25 

Mechanical Engineering
Automobile—Hugo Diamer ... 1 ,Q0 
Forging—John Lord Bacon .... ,75
Foundry Work—Wm. C. Stimpson ,75 
Machine Design—Charles L. Grif-

-,............................................. • •• 1.00
Machine-Slop Work — Frederick W.

1.00
Mechanical Drawing — Ervm Kera-

li
Business Books

Bank Bookkeeping — Charles A Sweet-

i
i

r
.75

land .75.75 .75 Business Management—Jama B. Grif- as.
fithm Cjvil Engineering

mf Bridge Engineering—Roof Trusses—by
I Frank O. Dufour, C.E. .............. . 2.25

Highway Construction—Alfred E. Phi1-
I lips, C.E. ................................. ..

Hydraulic Engineering—Frederick E. 
1 Tumeaure, C.E. ... .
I Masonry Construction—Alfred E. Pkil-
| Bp». C.E........................................ .. .fq
I Masonry and Reinforced Concrete—t
I Walter Coring Webb. C.E. . . . 2.25
I Railroad Engineering—Walter Loring 
I ;Webb, GE.

Reinforced Concrete—Walter Loring
I Webb. C.E................... .....................• .75

Sewers and Drains—A. Marston,

Business Management—George C^UrE

Commercial Law—John Aldrich CW
berlain ........................................... 2.25

Corporation Accounts and the Coucher

^ .75
Department Store Accounts—Charles A.

Sweetland .................... .. ........................
Factory Accounts—Charles- E.

n
1.00 : Men’s Suspenders

Mens High-Crade Imported Elastic Web Suspenders, cross 

back style, 1 Zi in. and 1 Yz in. webs, slide buckla. A special

A Necktie Special, 17c ^
The price at which we offer these neckties is just smother 

example of our desire for 8 o’clock business on Saturday. This is 
a line of four-in-hand ties, made of choice imported silks, and fin
ished in the popular open-end style—new spring designs, inducing
stripe effects. Great value. Each, ,17l OT............. 3 fOP .50

sellmobiles I

.75

nted -Ha
System—James B. Griffith .35............... 2.25 purchase ..

hU5hry work every 
night, 

referred, 
before 7 p.m. 
for particular»

English Riding Saddles
A„ English imported Riding Saddle, genuine hog skin seat and knee roll, white serge panels. dcUb’e wool girth,. 1 !4 stirrup 

leathers, nickel stirrup,, patent safety spring bar. This is a good durable article and well made.

finAuto 1.25way
Insurance and Real Estate Accounts—

Cbarlo A Sweetland.............. ..  1 25
Practical Bookkeeping—Jama B. driî-

—Mam Floor—Jama Street

Not Turner . 11.75/
2.25 fith :1.50son

Save Much on an Elegant Suit Ca&t*
Smooth Leather Suit Case, built on a strong steel frame, two bras, loch and bolts, linen lmed. 

with inside pocket and straps, two outside leather straps al around case. Length. 24 inches, til y 
of them Saturday, and a big saving for special early business. The pnee, each . ..

Pattern Making—by Jama Ritchey 
Sheet Metal Work—William l4au-

becker ................................................... O 25
Tool Making—Edward B. Mark-

1.00

75C.E.MSTRONG 
iond St. West T. EATON CS-..&Steel Construction—by E. A Tucker.

• 1.00 hamS.B

„ HIT NEIGHBOR WITH CLUB.
stage of tuberculosis. The father, Who ----------
past boyhood, who to In an advanced CARMAN, Man., March 23.—Chief 
ie a laborer, la away working duilng horson yesterday went out to Daniel 
the day. . and arrested Frank Moftatt for t/i-

The attending physician was unable saulting hls neighbor. Paul Worrlll.who 
to secure admission to the isolation' ]la(j crosge<j ifls farm while looking for 
Hospital for the child, as the hosp tal ,Gfft gtock. worrlll said Moftatt knock- 
was full. Aid. McBride got into^oom- €(j 40^3 with a club. Dr. Me-
municatlon with Aid. Rowland, chair- Qavln, who has charge of Worrlll, con- 
man of the board of health, ana tney 8j<jers hls condition serious, 4>wing to 
succeeded in making a Plac? ln Lvie blows inflicted upon the skull. Mbffatt 
hospital for the little tot In themean- }g held ln Carman lockup, awaiting the 
time the mother and eon are both m ,t of WorrUv8 injuries.
the home. The son lia» been unable _ — -------- ---- ■ ax
to Again admission to the 'hospital, and 
thedleeaee from which the mother Is ■■ 

ng precludes the possibility of 
rttosion to the public ward of a

SB
this seems to me to be a rational way | “The water that we are getting now, from the artesian wells from which 
out of the difficulty. This whl guar- aside from any aesthetic consideration, their supply Is drawn. Toronto can 
antee not only a temporary but a per- iB more uniformly safe than it was have It free. All it will cost Is the 
manent supply of pure water.” when we were getting It from the lake, transportation.

Bad Weather Again. when, subject to winter and spring Property Commissioner Harris and
Outside of the work of clearing the. conditions of atohm, and even from the'Dr. Nasmith have also secured sam- 

sand from the pipe little work could aesthetic, standpoint, it Is infinitely plea of the water from the springs of 
be done at tire intake yesterday owing superior to the m»k we are getting to p. j. Loughrln of West Toronto, and 
to the heavy sea that was running, drink. The- highest count in the un- an analysis will be made of them. The 
The divers were unable to work, and a treated water we have had this winter springs are at the corner of Jane and 
further inspection of the pipe, for the has been 19,000 bacteria per one-quar- Bloor-streets, adjacent to High Park, 
time, was rendered impossible. The ter teaspoonful; the average of$5 They are believed to be capable of 
pontoons which arrived on Wednes- samples of loose milk taken from To- supplying 100.000 gallons per day. When 
day night were unloaded, however, ronto stores last summer In one In vos- last tested the water was found to be 
a.id are now in the slip at the fool ct tigatlon was 26,759,000. This bacteria pure-
Spadina-ayenue- There are four of count per one-quarter teaspoonful. re- ■. . lff

Controller Hocken hae a proposition them, each being 30 feet long and 7 presents, in plain language, •dirt.' The iid Tfl nATE PARMIt/il Aid. McBride is going to ask the .
to make to the board of control to-day feet In diameter. They will be taken department, by this comparison, does Ur-IU-UAIt Unn NIV AL f thje morn|ng to make hoeoita$sO'\ ^
that he thinks will assist In assuring over to the broken pipg and sunk by not necessarily express its approval   «-ome d revision whereby special ar- It istheroroiposal of Aid. McBride to

, the city a supply of pure water by letting the air opt of them. Then the of the source of the water supply; it Monoplane and Dirigible Took Part In rangements can be made to admit pa- have all physicians attending patients
July. Hls plan is to put ^very avail- pipe will be attached to them and they was the only one available in the emer- Floral Bombardment. tiente to the hospitals at the ctty> ex- who are In noèd and deserving of as-
able cement mixer in the city at woik | will again be filled with air and thus gency. We do say that the water Is. ---------- pense when the. medical health officer sistance, report the case to the medical

f,on the concrete work of the filtration float the pipe. - on the average, safer now that it has , PARIS,. March 23.—While an unusual- Ç . inspection and found the health office. He would then have that
Riant, and to add to the sand washing Regarding the fear of -a. typhoid been for the past three years The ly brilliant mi-carame pnapesslnn was “ deServtng officiai make Investigation and on con
fiant sufficient equipment to complete fever epidemic, which Is reported to he best proof .of this is the lack of any traversing the streets to-day with the ^ reason for the alderman’s efforts dttlone being found as reported, p ace

p'ant by July. spreading throout the city, the reports general dysentery or intestinal dis- queens showering the onlookers with line is that he discovered a a nurse in charge at the city's expense,
•wiU that mean that you^WUl move, ot the medical health officer and the orders thruout the district supplied, lowers, a monoplane, piloted by M. moBT pathetic condition existing to the providing accommodation cannot be 

to have the work taken out of the city bacteriologist are that so far there with the city water- It was such an j the new dirigible Torre», u<>me 0{ a working man on Markham- found in the hospital,
hanus of the con tractors ?’* he was is no evidence that there is any great outbreak of dysentery in the Junction °uî*îs”e , Government, exe- yesterday. There are four members it ie also the Intention of the ald^r-

danger from the present water sup- which we took as the immediate dan- ct^£<3 above the boulevards. ^ the father, mother, son and man from the third ward to ascertain
Act necessarilyanswered the con- ply. There were eight cases reported srer signal, and shut off the Humber JTtte in timn, pel tea the queens ...^ter. The mother te ill in bed if some provision cannot be made for

Holler- “Our men can work ln co- at the medical health department yes-; River supply. This premonitory signal • with erysipelas. The daughter, four the care of city erysipelas Patents at
operation with the contractors and terday, and of these six were from usually precedes a typhoid outbreak.! a « ^ ' years of age wae in the same bed with the new General Hospital. He ihtnkB
rush the work. We are convinced oi West Toronto. The other two are from j and in this ease proved to he correct. I «A ! scarlet fever, and the;- were being car- jt Is only fair that there should be,
one thing, anti that is that the filter Markham-street and Pape-avenue. One "The great majority of people will ^ ^ _ : ed for during the day by the eon, just coneiderlng the fact that the city has
MU remove the turbidity from the of the. latter is in a family that has not. In spite of warnings boil the ~ a , contributed $400,000 towards It.

three from the I water. It we are to take our supply been using spring water exclusively ! water: chlorination renders'll «ofe mo». ; PartlcuJariy beautiful and picturesque. Aid. Rowland, chairman of the b<wrd
he CUy Two-Man j| ^om a temporary intake ln ten feet oi 1 for the past six weeks- There are only of the mie. Those who wish to be ab- ! ml,o of hea’th. xvill also be present with Ad-

with 981 WM i* w&ter, we ate bound to have turbid'; 19 cases, from the city, fiot Including eolutely sure, can boil it. for boiling L160 Q6 JlerOde, WÛO W3S McBride, and there will be some sag-
,lv-in" are the scores: "tDOW that turbid water. West Toronto, so far during the pre- will render the most polluted water tll6 faVOTltp of thp latp KilliT gestions made fpr immed ate y n

mg are the sco s r, * does not yield rapidly to the chlorine sent month, as compared with 92 cases safe to drink." U16 OFIte OI Idle JUDg creasing the accommodation at the
212 143 168 173 16»- 1 treatment. Now, if the filtration plant in the same area for the same part of Barrie Offers Water. Leopold OI Belgium, IS the Isolation Hoepltal. L.

292 172 . 207-JW ■ dws not remove the bacteria, it will March a year ago. It will be noticed. Still another Offer came to the may- intprpstini? «nhippt of thp Dr.
~~ TTv—ISM m ,'6ar the water trom turbidity. With however, that the case on Pape-avenue or-s office yesterday to come to the re- mtereSimg SUDjeCt OI UlU went to phtiadedptka yesterday andZ ^ T’l. j* to® Cltfr',thC iChl<3w °e WiU*a is the flrst to be reported this month lief of the city In supplying the citizens artist’s pencil that WÜ1 ap- ÏTL^Lrtalnîng how tlmy care for

lal 159- 983 ■ an opportunity to do effectual work- from across the Don. with pure spring water It is from at. c pose of ascertainnlng ho'w they care rorISO 171-#» A been demonstrated that clear Water Better Than Milk. Mayor Bwroft of Parrie. pear B8 the frOnt-MpieCe of
— —---------------- rr: J W*ter C3n be successfully treated, and The following statement was handed xtha town has about half a million gal- the Magazine Section of this laolatlon hospital» are conduct
.362 219 280 371 Wf-U* | g -____ _______  out yesterday by Dr. Nasmith, city >ons of water going to waste every magazine iSeCUOn ui LUIS

bacteriologist^ for Dr. Hastings, medi- - _______________  week sSundayWorld,pnnt-
^pe^nvjITnot expect any serious --------- '----------- ------------- ed in colors, "and poising in

outbreak of typhoid fever in Toronto! her new environment. She
this summer, the more so as we do not , , , , _ ,__ ____ ,
have to chlorinate turbid lake water- LOOKS DRClC RDCl P6^16tS vtlS-L
there wXdneceminîy°^djmekrde:ron the Splendor has passed. She

for alarm, but there is not the re- nOW has to WOTK, ànd IS d©-
motest possibility of the chlorination • j _ t-cu hvidapiAût hsinji put out oi comniisiticp. picted learning her trade.
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Controller Hocken Would Enlist 

Every Concrete Mixer—M.H.O.’s 
Reassuring Statement.

Mother Has Erysipelas, Daughter 
Scarlet Fever and Son Victim 

of White Plague. I

Pneumonia”
I

Pneumonia is nothing more or lea thee 
“ Lung Fever, ’ or as it used to be called, 
“ Inflammation of the Lungs” and tlx 
results come entirely from a local source; 
such as taking a violent cold.

There i. more or less difficulty ie 
breathing: a vough, at first dry, but sooe 
accompanied by raising a thick, sticky, 
rusty-colored matter, composed of e 
mixture of phlegm and blood.

There is only one way to prevent 
Pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.1 /

r' Mrs. G. W. Bowman, Pattullo, Ont., 
writes: “Three years ago I caught a cold! 
which enüed in a severe attack of Pneu* 
monia. Since that time, at the begin*

; ning of each winter, I seem to cateh cold 
very easily. I have been so hoarse that 
[ was unable to speak loud enough to be 
heard across the room. Last winter, 
however, a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, saying B 
had helped her. I bought a bottle anfl 
before it was half used I was completely 
cured. I »lso find it a good medicine tea# 
the children When they have colde.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup li pmr 
uo in a yellow wrapper; three pine treed 
the trade mark; the prie* 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbure
Co., Limited. Toronto. Out._______-

'

fo-Man League.
is won

oon on

21S 191

42S 334
21

19.’ 167 
160 162

ed.
Special Train te Hamilton for Lang- 

Wildfong Bout.
leaving Toronto. 7 o’clock to-night via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, and re
turning after the contest 

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Tonve-streete. Phone Main 4'*03, 
o* from T. F. Ryan, Toronto Bowling 
Club, U Temperance-street

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OIL a CATARRH POWDER Z 0 Ci
ia sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

L ‘^Proved Blower. Heals the
ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and f Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.
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gee Demonstration of "cze " 
Suspenders In Men’s Furnish
ing Section.
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